
NKW SPRING GOODS. ! Chain (tables, jinchors, j
. | Tin Plates, &'c.

The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Wave 
from Liverpool—

in Ann l¥ARSuïVu«m.oH English IRON.
1 UjUUU O well assorted, 150 Tous ; :

42UU l)o. best lv V «lilto. dilio. 52 ditto ; J
.*000 Do. Hanks' fte*l Kvlined du. do. W ditto ;

100 Kundles i in ROUND Refinmi do. 5 ililto ; |
loti Ditto 7-Hlhl, ditto ditto do. 3 ditto ;
-00 Ditto 3-8 in. ditto ditto do. f* ilitlo

Ditto 5-l(j ill ditto ditto do. 3 ditto ;
100 Ditto l-l in ditio ditto do. 3 ditto ;
100 Ditto 1-2 in SQLARF. ditto do. ô ditto
«Hi Ditto. 11UOV lit ON. asVd to H in Hi d t o ; 

Ditto Rest Sirup HOIU:it PLATE, 10 «litto ; 
l.oo-Moor IRON. Ij in. 

ti Do. do. ditto ililto 5 in. square. 
l.V* Runes TIN I1 LATHS, assorted. It \\ .

IXX. IK'. DX. DXX. 
r* CHAIN CAULKS. 0-3 to I 3-8 in. h.
.<0 ANCHORS, from 1 rx\ t. to -V*. wt.enfli.

-00 Ki.tlloins best Proved < 'los.-linked

PURIFY THE BLOOD.<? e» .

MORRISON & CO. wMOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A F>Have roceived per Bristol from Liverpool, ami St 

John from the Clyde, part of their Spring 1m. 
1‘ortations, constating of 

A- lOBURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ; 
V ) Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS ; 

Printed CRAPES, Ottomans and Cach meres : j 
DvLuine, Ralzariue and ( 'uchutere

ti C3
Pu 3

>•> AND

VICTORIA HOUSE,
1st APRIL, 1846. 

KXTENSIVE 1X1 PORT ATiONS

» '(Ewr:
HMflUO XJ1W,

DRESSES;
SHAW 1*S and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin,

" Caclimere and Plaid Wools :
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama,

Cuclmterp, &c.;
Muslin, I,ice and Bugle COLLARS;
Lan- VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions;
(itry and White Shirtings and Sheetings ;
Ginghams, Homespun, ('turks an«/ Stri/ns ;
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS;
Worded and CamblH PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ;

"'L/; 'am' n'iï.h,','"'VMi, Üml Fancy | ‘ * **’*”* *fU
CAPS, &c. &.C.,—all of which will be sold at low Emuli and BriiKl’ Plain and Figured VEST VELVETS 
i st prices, for CASH only. ‘"id SATINS -,

87* Itimiumlir oj Slock daily er/xdej. ...... l'ar«!.ivlK, Toili.icit*. \'K.«T-
April r1, I. t.>. H vMvn.i. n.M.rlimiil of ilic newc-a si.lv. in linns'

---------------------------———------ —-——------ — Silk mid Satin SVAIlFM .X CliAV.VIS. SHM'KS.
Raisins ! Raisins ! Raisins !

An iinnti'UMi usnortmeni ut tin* newest deseriutiu 
l!<>.\NLIS. in Plain and Fancy Tuscan, Plain 
Fancy Straw and Chip, Ac.

An extensive and elegant assortment id Hiumet and C'uj 
I’icimIi and Hritisli IJlBUO.Nti-—newest si vies ;

1'iviicli FLOW LRS, Ruclicd and GtilVed landers;
Ka li Brocade. Figured Plaid, plain and striped F 

Hritisli SATINS ; Turc SATINS ; Gru 
entais, and Persians ;

Ladies' DRESS M ATERIALS, ol die 
new description ;

PARAMATTA and PATE 
! Syrian, Colioiirg, Lama. Plain, Figuted 

leans Cloths and Delaines ; 
j French and Ibilisli Printed MI'SLI.XS ; 
ill... do. do. COTTONS :

French New Faucy GINGHAMS ;
Fancy CI.OA KINGS and PLAIDS—new Myles ;
V n Ini'ia and Hislmps" Lawns and Scotcli Cambric ; 
lJai-v s iii Id; winked LON<i ItOHES and ( V|\>

MOST SI PERU AND EXTENSIVE 
MEN I'OFHLITE NEW DKSIG.NS1N SHAW LS 
SCARFS mid llAXDki Ill'll I El'S

I ..ulies NECK l I I'.S ; Collarets and LOWS; 
l.iiin iiek. 1 iouiioii. Caillou. N aleacieiiui's, | 

s and Gimpitrv LACES. EDGINGS

White rii It Chaniilla LACE VEILS and

lilinid Quillings ; P.obbiiicts and Fa rtc y NETS 
vvrv ilesciiplion ;

Illy Worked COLL A RS ; 11A HIT SHIRTS ; Copes ;
'nil's; lierllio.s ; Caps and Fain x Aprons ; 
ie>" French Cambric Pocket Iiandkeichiefs

^ The hieh anil envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their -g* 
^ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the ueual »

« practice of pnffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the *"0 

credulous.
IN ALL CASES OF “

F E V K U & AGUE.
For lint scourge of the weitern 

country Ihete mcdiciuet will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicine» leave 
the rystem subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Fouine»» of Ike Complexion.
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddiness.

Headache», of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Lou of Appetite.
LIVER COM

/,oo»e»css.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sana-

>’igAt Bweati.

'•

Spring and Summer GOODS. b Ham best

tiJu>l received per barque ltrislol. from Liverpool, ami ship 
St. John, lioui the Clyde :—

«ROAD CLOTHS, in Hints and Hlavks, Superfine 
1 J wool dyed ;
Du. in Invisible Given.
HEAVER CLOTHS,i 

. Av. &e. 
l.o'IIIS. Wa 

IERES, in all v

1C, IX
Ailhinn.

v—< Acute and Ch 
^ Affect iont qf 
O Kidney».

BILIOUS FF. VERS and 
LIVERCOM PLAINTS.

Kervoui Debility. M
Servou» Complaint», of all kind». v/i 
Organic Affection». «
Palpitation of the Heart •
Painter', Chotic.
PILES—The original proprie C3 

tor of these medicines was cured Q 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Lifo Medicines

ronic Rheumatism, 
the Bladder and

!> Jain. CHAIN,
ditto ditto . in. do.
ditto ililto in. tlo.

Ex Hrig “ Sarah Maria" :
1-4x1-2 Ci.st Sit

and all fa- hionahle shades ;
Vira stout, in HI lies, lllavks. Olives. o

lime disease» prevail, they 
e found invaluable. Plan

1(H) DittoI’.low le nd wtj.'me'di

Fanners, and others, who once 
use these Mediciues will never 
afterwards be without them.

_ Bilious Cholic and Seront loose-

PILOT < 
CASSIM 

I . milled ;

lerproof and extra heavy ;
«‘hairs, superfine duuhle and single 12 Cut. I Naylor and San

derson
I

(I.) Hl.ISTf.KKI* ST 
C.C.N.D. Hlisler do.

---Also IX STOltf—
,OW WARE.

Pols, f to 12 gallons; f 
i VI.f Wfll.llTS. / to Zxi III.,

Ton, SHEET IRON, No. lb to !>b ;
Tons Seth i s. assorted.
Do/, square Pointed Shovi 
do. Hallasl Shovels 
do. OAKUM;

Full and hull Register GR ATES ;
Franklin ditto ;

d Sail Twine,
HR KAIL

Pams in the head, side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organs. 

RHEUMATISM .—Those aP is* 
ficted with this terrible disease

relief by the Life

CZ>

EEL ; -2

Cortivene,,.
Cold» and Cough». 

Vn Chotic.

will be sui 
Medicines.

Rush qf Blood to theRheumatiim.1 Tons IIOI.I *3'cl
■HhMPT ION. 

greatest success iu
^5 CO N SU

^ Droptiet.
W DYSPEPSIA. No person 
►—4 with this distressing disease
£2 should delay using these medi

cines immediately. 
e« F.rnptions qf the Skin. 

rvs Rrytipclai. 
w Flatulency.

Swellings.
SCROFUL 

EVIL, in its worst form 
Ulcer» of every detcription.

oPLAINTS. A OR KING'S
Just received ptrschr. Martha Hear, from Halifax : 
ÇP â \ l\ ^E,7 Huit* ami Quarter Box-
Am ™ " 1 f vv us Btiiiih Muscatel and Layer 
Il AI hi.NS.—For sale by

Apr 1 ‘22.—[Cour.]

:i>,

WORMS, «.fall kinds,areeffec- ^ 
tuaily expelled by these medi- ^ 
cines. Parents will do well to a 
administer them whenever their ^ 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certain.

Wist 
( " v x v .vs nil' 
llrls. NAVY ...........

b() Siipirlinu FLOUR, in bn riels ahd bags, 
me 18. W M. CARVILI..

ShiJ. MAUFARLANK, 
Market Square.

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c.
Lauding ex ship “ Corsair," and for sale loir In/ 

the Subscriber :
^ -|JlPi:S Cognac BRANDY, ( MatieWs 
• ® Jl 15 hlitls. do. do. Hemiesst

If» Do. HOJ.LANDS : 4 do. Sherry WINK,
4 Qr. casks WINK,
M Jlluls. PORT. do. ; 10 puns. TRKACLK,
4 lk>. IsonfS(‘HAR ; 4 tin. Moist tlo.

BO Chests tine Congo TK.X. 
i.0 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in F*. 5, and H 

tluz. cavil ;
f*0 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
I Ton of OAKUM ; I package Riu siiks, ns’d. 
I Chest Madras INDIGO,

21» Kegs NAILS and SPIKKS, assorted,
I Case of PINS ; 1 hale printed CALICOS,
1 Bale striped SlilRTINO ; I case White, do. 
I Case assorted W A R KS, &.c. &.c.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay .aQUA, of it 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &c. 

April 20, 1*45. JOHN KIRK.

;r,rout'll ami 
lie Naps, Ori-

tnost elegant ami

3

e 2)2^22 inn
rmrm:

And thus remove all disease from the system.Steel, Files, Saws, &c.NT crape
QPrime'll Or- O
525 A tingle trial will place the L I F E PILLS and PHSNIX BITTERS beyond the retch of com- tgfl

'•iiÿ-i-iî.r.î'.'SV, D*. WII.X.X AM B. morPAT.33» O
Oi Broiidway, corner of Anthony street, New York. M
M The Genuine oftheie medicines are now nut up in white wrapper* and labels, together with a pamphlet, called

“ Moffat's GiHid Samaritan," containing the directions, fcc-, on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall CJ 
street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can -ery easily find ns. The wrappers aud Samaritans ^ 

- . are copyrighted, ll.erefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are *- 
genuine. Be careful, aud da not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if yon do, be satisfied that they cc*e ^ 
direct Iro n us, or don't touch them.

77<e Subscriber has received and offers ut reduced 
prices :—

fl #"1 ASK wnriantcil Cast STEEL, tissorted,
I .M. from j? tu I \ ilicit :

2 cuMvs wurrantctl Double Sheer STEEL, well 
assorted sizes ;

40 bundles best Blistered ST L :
1 cask of well assorted FILES, of all sizes and 

descriptions.
Ai.bo—4 packages containing Cross Cut, Pit, 

Frame, Hand and Buck SAWS, &c., well ass’d ; 
A few superior Fiencli LAMP SHADES, of 

JOHN V. TI1URLiAlt.

s ;
\.<<()RT-A

Î
A NATURAL REMEDY

Sailed lo oar Conslihdions, and competent lo tin 
cure of every curable disease, trill be found in

miHswrs lydijlv vegetable pills
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
H E A I T I.

f'l"1' II ES K exIiHOttliunrv P.ll* nre compnrnl o 
-1- plMtil-vvliit I» grow *|' nt meoiirly oil out owi 

.oil ; ami ici* tlieU'lore better ml-qili ii to our colletl 
luiiotM, i bn ii iiiediciiie» coiit'oetuil 11 out foreign diuga 
however well they tuny lie ciniqiouiuleil ; noil ns tlo 
Indian VrufT.xiu.r; Pii.i.s me fouiuleil u; on tlo 
piinciple tlmt the bui

SURJKCT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
up; -110111018, mid Hint the .aid medic.m

HEALTH FOR ALL!!Brussel-. I .Lie 
XII'!m;s

FALLS
Him

Hloii.ls ; 
ufe

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.different sizes. 

Dec. 10, 1S44.Hi.

UlACordage and Manilla Rope.
Just Received Jrom the St. Andreevs Rope ll ulk : 

»> 1 rgNONS CoKiiAUK uml Manilla ROPE— 
jsei'2 -1 assorted sizes, from U thread to 4 inch

laid
Wvl

«V;
U rn ki'il Insertions and Edgings ; 
l*A RASOI.S, in "real vniieiv and 

UHREI.I.AS, 
exteiisi

v in ivl\ and newest sty les ; 
ditto ditto ;

'.iLOVKM ai.il IIOrilKIlV ;
Rich CHINTZ ; Furniture Prints and Dimilv ;
Damask and Watered MOREENS, and TRLM.MI.NtiS

ve assortment ol every description o
I HOSIERY ; %

GKO. THOMAS. ibody is in 11 ut I. mS. K. FOSTE'RS Shoe Stores,
Corner oj Ring Xf Germa i n - SI reels.

REED’S FOUNT.v• '<’1 man \ EL\ ETS in all shades, and black for 
Marseilles QUILTS and COUNTERPANES :
Poileti COVERS;
French and Hriti.-h While and Coloured STAYS ; 
Jneiiiiels, Caiiilirie, Mulls, P.ooks. Checked, Striped and 

all deM iipt.i.ns of While MUSLINS ;
Oil < 'loth 'I able t'overs ; Toilet t’ovirs, &r. A e.
\\ hi tv and Play Linen Table ('luths, Towels, A e.
Irish LINENS ; Lawns ; Diapers ; Ducks ; Tickings 

<fsitahurgs, Ac. Ac.
Iliiekabiiik. I'ndiessetl and Dressed HOLLANDS ; 
Moleskins, ("anloohs, Sat teens and Jeans, printed and

G ley and W Idle Cottons ; Shirtings ; Sheetings, and

Twilled and Plain Shirting Stripes; Scotch Gingh 
and Cheeks ;

Scarlet. Blue. Yellow and While Phun and Twilled
FLANNEL

cures this di-euse HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

Cony of ft Letter from His (I hack thf. Dikf of 
PoitTLAX» tu Mns. Ann Mki.isii, (one of his 
Tenants.) whom His Grace was yleased lo send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
Ii .Mr. Holloway will undertake lo Cure you 

I'Ctfeelly, when the Cure is complete; I will under
take to pay him £‘21 Us. You may shew him (hi* letter 

(Ski.ed) SCOT I' PORTLAND. 
IVelbcck Abbey, May .’11, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar
quis OF WhSTMIXSTF.lt, K. U.

Loud Wi siminsj i n him ju-t re«
I.oway’s Medicine, lor which he 
In el thanks.

Euton Halt. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

I'oiiipoeed entirely of MnJiciiMl Herbs, does not con
tain «uy mercurial, mineral, or deleterioui subitance 
Beiiicn to the lender inlaiil, or lo the weiikrst cob- 
•titution, prompt imd sine in ertidicaliiqf diseneew Irom 
the most tobust frame, it ii perfectly Imrmlee» in ite 
operations uml effects, while it searches out and re. 
unices Cumptuiats of every vhuructér, anil at evriy 
eluce, however loin: stall.ling or deeply.rooted.

O F T H E THOUSANDS Cm cd by its uycncy. 
many who were on lire verge m the grave lur 
•iderable period, (by perseretiny in il» use) have been 
IIKMOUI.D TO IIMAI.I'll AND sruLNOTII, after every 
other means, failed.

ALL DISK ASES, (and whatever may be their 
symptoms, however they may drrlarr llienuelven. Vet 
one c™u»e is common to them all. vis., a want of 
purity in I lie Idood mid fluids ) are cured I 
Wuudeijiil Medicine, which clean-es. the 

b.ivveU, while its BnUamic qualities clear the blood, 
yive tone and energy lo the an res and unset» s in-, 
riyarute the system, mal sit myth Iu bone, and sinew.

1 HE A b FLICTKD heed not cire himeell up 
pair, as one without hope, but let him make a 

proper Trial ol the Miuiity PowKitsof this Hstouisli- 
"•»: Medicine, mid lie will soon be- restored to the 
blessings of Health.

FIAll'J should not lie lost in taking this remedy for 
any ol the following Dltca.es : —
Au ne, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Infl.ui
Uiliou- complaints.
Blotches on tlie skin,
Bowel complaints,
Colics,
('..iistipuliiui of Bowels, Hheumiili.nl.
('oiisumpiioii, Reteulion -ail
Debility, Soi e Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or Kind’s Evil;
Dysentery, Stone and Glare!,
Krysiuelas, 'J’iv Dolour eux,
Female in eirularities, Tumours,
Fevers ol allkind», Ulcers,
Fit», Worms of wll kinds.
Gout, Weukncss, Irom whatever
Headache, cause, Ac. Ac.

[(/ These truly valuable PII.I.S can be obtained at the 
establishment of Prolessor Iloiloway, (near Temple Bar.) 
London ; aud of Messrs. PETERS A TILLEY, I* ravin 
rial Agents, No. 2, King street, St. Joint. N. II. ; Janies F. 
Gale. Fredericton ; W. T. Baird. Wood stork ; Alexander 
Lockhart. Quaco ; James Beck. Bend Pctiicndiac ; O. I, 
Sayre, Dorchester; John Bell. Slicdiac ; Joint V*w-i\ 
lliilsbornii"li ; John < "urrey (’aiming ; .and James !.. 
While, Bvlleisle, at _die following prices :—Is, 'Jd., k. 6d. 
and 7?. eueli Bos. Tlietu is considerable saving by takeig 
the larger sizes.

Just Received ptr ship Mahy Uaiioi.ixf, Clip I. 
Brewer, from Liverpool,—and for sate tow fur N A T U II A L PR I NCI PL ES, 

by rleniisitiy him] pur if vine the Imdv ; it will he 
dot, l luit il the «•niieliliition |,e not enlitely exhaust
ed— a pi r»e»ernni e in lien use, uci nnling lo diiec 
lions, is ab.nlnlrlv verluin to drive disease of even 
name Iront the body.

When we wish lo restore a swamp 
fertility, we diaiit ii of the superabun

New Boots and Shoes.
¥ UST received per Ship St. John: — An ex- 

•J tensive uml general assortment of BOOTS 
and SHOES, suitable for the present and coming 
season, fur sale Wholesale and Retail—cheap.

(Tf* Further sttnplies daily expected.
April 8.-4Ü. S. K. FOSTER.

I |>IPE. h llluls. BRANDY. (Brand 1011.)
I J 13 Hints. Holla ml's GIN.

2d ( bests Congo TEA ; 20 Ms. Crushed SUGAR. 
20 Kegs MUSTARD. D. S. F.

.r) Do. Ground GINGER 
best Pidiirol ST 

CAN

or moraee to 
•lent waters , 

’•i like nnini.cr. il we wish In tealora the body t< 
health, we ritual demise it ol imptn 

1 la* ImliMii Wcetahle Pills will 
I he bi-et,. il not the very 
world lor currying out the

10 Box 
10 Do.

\R( IL
DLLS ; I box 

I R RANTS.
«soiled—Tea. Sugar. Ac. 
PER— Yellow Um

vs ll(-,l 
Mould

I Cnrotei'l Zuuie- < '
3 Bales PAPER. a<

Nise Willing PA I 
i! Kegs llnat NAIL 

32 lings CORKS 
Alut doit [I c.i jHchtl lo nrrict

(lueen's BLUE.

!"uFresh Figs, Prunes, &c.
Received this day per schr. Eliza Jane, fro 
•>¥¥ 1 ¥ IU1M S Turkey FIGS—.Yew ; 
0\r mP I Cas*; Freiivh Prunes—in fine order ; 

I» boxes American SPERM CANDLES 
I case Canton Preserved GINGER,

10 boxes ORANGES,
"» bags Havana GOFF EE,
5 boxes Slid led ALMONDS,

Bent’s Crackers, Brooms, Cream Tartar, &c.
J. MAC FA BLANK, 

Market-Square,

London Eliptic Carriage Springs.
¥ ¥ BAIRS .T2 inch Band 4 IMate Superior
JL¥¥ ¥ Improved VA R RfAGK SPRINGS — 

('. &- W. II. ADAMS, 
.Vo. 2, .Vorth H’haf

a fourni one o 
heit, medicine» in tin-

1 (
.» bale--Colton WARP, 

and Porter.
in /hr hrije " Aonlilas,”

-ILS;
GY

m Boston:
u^er Ho a

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
became l hey expel from the body all mm bid nuil 
cori apt liumoi», the caute ef di»eu»e, in hii eu»y and 
NATFKAI. M a N NIlU. un.I while they every dnv

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
di»eH»o i*l evety name i» rad idly driven bum the 
budy.

It dm1 and Witney BLANKETS,.in all size* ;
1 «mills’ and Men's Oil Case and Cloilr CAPS ; 
Gents’ and Buys’ Silk and Gossamer HATS 

shapes ;
Milliners' and

•eived Mr. Hot.-Î iv AQUA; Loaf SUGAR ; TREACLE ; .Split 
SE ; Put BARLEY. X«•.&«•.

A few l»f»xes Tolini'co PIPES.-—wi
.....Ill of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, fci.

Junuiiry 11,1846. JOHN KIRK.

Isln
PEA return» him lui,—newest

ii Ii a general n<s«irt-Tadors’ TRIMMINGS anti small Wares, 
script ion

ID" CASH ONLY— XO S/:ro\l) PRICE.
JAMKS DOHERTY.

O’ Remainder of Spring and Summer HOOPS per 
first Ships from l.ouihm. I.irei fund and the C/iple.

nl <‘\er\
CAUTION.

The citizens ul New Knglmid me

A CURE FOR ALE!
y emned by liieir asluuisbiug goodness, 
£1 j l'iiimterleiler» are now indiMihm-lv 
O i palming 

loins dan 
VeL,Mal.le Pills, 

p Q Thin is lo inform
t ine iin- «m lhe boxes
W RIGHT'S INDIAN

respectfully ill- 
great popularitv 
lyble Pill» liave 

n gane ul 
engaged in 

im llie uii?ti»|ircting-, a valueless mid pei- 
eiuits medicine, under the name ul Indian

the public th .1 all genuine medi

For sale l>y 
April ti.

PHAimWAltE.
r-«H

C.&W.H. ADAMS,
Have just received per Brig Ahigaii. and oth. r q 

arrivals from Liverpool, un additional supply of ^ r-1 
HARDWARE, &c, consisting of- 
OLA it iSide LAMPS ; Solar 'J’able LAMPS ft O 
2 and 2 branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 

Hemispheres, Deflectors and Patent Chin.nies ;
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, and Sunders 
and Trays ; Brass Candlesticks ; Steel Snutiers ;
White and Black Collin Mounting; Brass and GUY S, THE METROPOLITAN, KINGS 
Iron Head Shovels and Tongs j Polished Steel COLLEGE, AND CHARING C R l SS 
FIRE IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Pi.axks ; ,, HOSPIIALîv
Turkey Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting; Police This lad was sworn to fin» th day of March, 
Lanthorns ; Powder FLASKS : Gilt and Black 1^42 befon the Lotto M ayor ut the Mansion-home. 

lObaCCO, Tea, Soap, &C, jlleanh BRUSHES ; Sc.b Brushes ,• Halters SUMMARY OF AFPIDAIAT.
A AQ OONES Cavendish TOBACCO—i LV1'1 1)ug CJ'aillf: Ulilss Trimk ? Mixed w'" BROOKE, M.pm.ger. ol 2. Un..»., •trc,(.

D cumpri,i„g a groul variety ul' uP”!S4,f'USS(? m, T.".8'"»- “ «1 V'lT'' I « U” ,“kn Yu‘Vx i'vT; I'Vl-

brands ; ai“‘ C‘uld » ( 0,1,11 » ,,te » 1 j il ,lu “hd 1 <-‘a CEKS mi liix left mm, mid ulcrated sores and wounds on
21(1 Packages Souci oHgand fine Cono-o TEA, , lliu,lld ’ Nupenor Mortice and Rim Door Locks ; I boili legs, li-r whii h ile; uncut whs iulmitted an out-dim

2-'100 Boxes Steele’s Liver in ml SO \P--for sa'e. B'dishing Paste ; Percussion Caps ; Percussion ! patieui m the Alvin.|ii-lii;m lluspital, in April, 1341. where
at lowest market inns. GUNS; Tin Tea and Coflee Pots ; CURBED ! ‘'."i"i'«,,‘>*1' l«>r nearly im.r vveeks. I „;,!.le to re.-eivu «•April 8, 18..l' JOHN KERR & CO. •' H»»™» * j

tels il lid Shingling Hatchets , Ships Sciapers ,• . _:,i Guv's llo-p.lHl in July, lor MX weeks ; ami at ChnrinS 
lllackt-in lbs , \\ atchmakers , Mill and oilier FlI.F.S ; (']«•-> 1 lo.-puid ut the end ill' August, tor some more weeks 
London Spring, Hand and 1 emm SAWS ; will, h deponent led. being ill a lur Win».' «I.mlitiua limn
- tiron-V’ Du. I. «.jus; « Gross, cuulaii.in-1 ..........» Iwl •!»««• Illl.t.X'Slir IXMt.
Trajio i.ovkc D.ju.'jor.ovsu-r, e„oks .,„,i
lx.\l\ Eh, and Carving Knives and Forks ; at» /.os/; Jits AltM ' Thedcp.me'nr tl.ereu.»,,., vail,- 
dozen Pocket and Rack COM BS,—a few curds of un Dr. Brigii1, chief nkysieiau i-i Guy's, win.. <>n vi.

Rodgers Son's" superior Pocket Knives ; Brt- deponent'- condition, kindly «uni liberally MliilI tail ut- 
liimiia Metul I'D A POTS; 100 Co„u(lia„ Grid- '"!« " 'T «' I,,.lr

To"» Boko Ovens ami sFr= Covers ; I
. J oil I I pc ; \\ «iggon Boxes, &.C. /y u-ilnrssrd the o onderfot rt)crts tdry hare in iU 'y,•'/■<*/,•

raves. You ran let me see you i»«-«m.” 'This uiipri-jmliccil 
ml vice was follow e« I by liie ilepuiteut, itml a perfect cure 
effected in three i err/.s, bx the u-e alone <;f HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS and OlNT.MEN’l’, alter four llespituls had failed !
When Dr. Bright was shown bv the ilennuenl. die ...... Ii ,»i
his ad\ ice and chariix 
anil deti'rUh

For vale by 
April 22.

FA VEGETABLE PILLS 
( Indian Purgative.)

Of thi: North A ai tarn an t vi.i.kub of Hkai.tiI 
Aii-I rtlpu rniiiiil the holder ol the label, will be 

l"U«iil in sinull type. *• Entered according to Act 
Congress in tht year 1840, by 
C/cik's office, of the Dish ici ( 
district

nm• heap Kooiu Papers.
^M'Ml E Subscriber has for sale a very large and 
1 handsome assort ment of Glazed and Un

glazed ROOM PAPERS, which he offers ut Ten 
percent, lower in price than the same

P
■A

SI T
Wm. Witunir 

is!l icl Com t, of the Eastern Y|EXT3AORDINARY CURB OF A. CASE
All AN DON Kl) liV

quality can 
be bought for at any other store in the City.

S. K. FOSTER.
(l/®* Furtlier supplies ol’ English, French, and 

American Papers of all qualities daily expected. 
April ti, ]ti45.

ck x off.ee. of the Do 
Irid of / ennsyleunill.
It will Iinthcr be observed tlmt the printed direc- 

Tniii» lur using the medicines, which iiecompuny each 
box. are also eu'ered according to Act of Cong lets 
mid the shine lui m will be luuud ut the butlum of the 
lirsi pave.

The | uldic will nl-o remember, that nil who se 
Indian Vegetable Pill» me provided with 

n leililh'Hte of Acenry. signed hv 
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VIDE PRESIDENT 

Of the A tulh American College of llcilth, 
ami tlmt pedlar»
the centime Medicine. AII tiavvilim: 
provided with a ecrlifleate of nge 
bed ; nod those who vmiliut shun

I he L'emiine

never in any rn<e allowed to eeli i mut tun,
agents w ill he 
above descii-

Jnuiidice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
Fib ».

w une will be known
e impu-tors.

Qj Pei»uii»in this city turd vicinity will also be 
"•» * heir gunr.1 ngninst pui eliMsintr medieiiie pttr- 
in.rt'iig to le the I ud in u Vegeta1* le or Purgative 
Pills, ul Api.ilieitiiie» m Diuggi»!». a» they me nut 
allowed to -ell mv medicine, and any composition 
wliii’h I he v may offer as ruvh must i.f uei*e»»ity be 

aud injuiiju* ; thetufure never pur-

uoi.t.o h • ii viz?fj, se.
just received per Ship '• St. John,” from the Clyde

I YENS xV (XIVEBS. POTS SeiDi.Rs. 
I’PVING PANS ; Sami Ilot mus 
IX *GS,—Rvd CH ALK.—1 Ca-e 

G l KS.
T. R.

the Urine,

1225 0
with Spouts^— FIBF. 
THOMPSON S AT

GORDON,
Market-Square

Long Handle Irish Spades.

» eot'NThimiT 
chaeo ul them.April 1, im.

6ÀV' Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitniou Esq.; Aaihurst, 
Mr. Arthur Musters ; Dighy, .fumes Crowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Imck- 
hart ; Bend of Petitcodinc, James li- ck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thos. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
viHc, Richard \\ ilson ; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Agent for the Provinces 

(k-f f ,"r tali' at the Commission Sl»re ol Ii. ti. 
In nil Diseases of the Skin, Rail I,*.»», Old Wound; KIN NEAR, Agent, 8, Iliick Ituüdiug», Nui th M 

r*. Lade Ut ew*ts. Sore Nipples. Stoney and! Wlmi I, St. John — ul I ». 31. pel Imx.
«I Can ere. Tumour»1 Swelliiiç», Guu ~

J^OZEN of tin- above on hand, and for ; NIC 0.1,

T„™.„o„, ,7VSJS&S2SJÎT. “'Market square mur,” from Liverpool :- St. Law-April I, 1845. 'it by tin* depoueiil, (la* re-ull of 
«aid, •• I am hot!i astonitlod and 

t ever saw you a u an. 
• l can only compute

, he said, " / am /, 
honffit that iff ! .1114 BSSi'S'S S5S-ÎBFMore IKON !

--------- j for Boilers,
Landing from the ships Pundora, Eg/ington, and , 250 bundles PLOUGH 

ludtdeen :

Sworn ul die IIansion-liou>e 
of tliv ("by «>f London, lins k 

1 bill «lay of March, 181 )
He font //!«•: J-m > I’iiuk. Mima,-

PLATING, assorted,
__  In Store:—-

I rjlONS host and common IRON. ! 200 tons Common Englidlt IRON, aseorted,
* ~ well assorted, for present demand 1U0 toits best Bank’s Refilled do.

and for sale at the lowest rates by 25 tons Refined F ouud do. from •' to 11
Ore. 17. K !.. JARVIS. ! 1.11 Iv.xmTIX Dl.A'I'KS, assorte,1, *’

CLOVER SEED, &c. ~ m ANciu^:'^*^ 0:;d"
'1 0 15 10 Dm gfl Id T» v,'i Ï 'on' KK^a' «"”,'> ' W «allnsl .'lT(')V KUs'; ’ Ike Hw'il ,»,".l|‘ «"üld Wl:VKEAt- vwy eligible lluilding LOTS, ulu-

rior article, 20 ) boxes best Liverpool SOAP : rt|„„e. i'!>e Ointment proved n> , e a cmiaiii ^ ",?‘l 1111,1 Renting on lluterloo Romt and Pad-
10 Boxes Cnveiidisli TOBACCO, Hfs, 4 ton Plough Share Moulds, double ond single j mvdv for the l.itm-ufmo-i l»euur», Smh.1 flic» ( l.iego ! dock-St reel. The Lots nre offered for Sale, or to
10 Boxes CA N DI ,ES, u new article, equal to stterm BOCA.N.ADa STOVES, assorted; ~ V iw-,..ml (in. v. ’ ; Lease fur u term of Years.—Inquire at the Cuunt-
Recnivcd per sclt’r Meridian, front Boston.7 For *"»U Whole mid Half Register Git AT F*,S; >chM», CliiiMaiii». Chapped llim.l» and j mff Boom of JOHN V. TUURGAR,
sale by j jj (’R-\NK 200 bundles HOOP IRON, from | to 1 1 Lip» a •. Rnniou» and .coit Corn», will be imm«*dii«te ! St. John, Feb. 11, 1815. .Yorth M. It half

AM I, 1845. ' mils f i/itclt,’ per O.Uun!,v^ ............ «
10(1 tons BA R 1 RON, assorted ;
BO do. Swedish IRON, tioih 1^ to31 ;
40 bundles OAKUM ;

100 bundles SHEET IRON, 22 and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, 1C, IX, IXX, !>(’,&. DX ;

ICO bolts CAN VAS, best Navy, No. 1 to G ;
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags & barrels.

All of which will be s-dd low

Nov. 5, 1844.

WM. BROOKE.

PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!
and (. lev: l.'levralv
Rheumatism, ami Lumbago, liken in# in case» o' 

; Tiles; il.e Pill.», in all the above rases,. ouuM to he 
! used tviill the Ointment ; as l*v this mean» « me» will

whatkvkr may nr: Yutn vomplaint,

<T>A Itli’s Vcgelable UniversalBUILDING LO TS ?
LIFE FILLSFor Sale or to Lease.

Will he found an effectual remedy.
To be had only ut Coffee House. Corner, Murket-

fSqiturc, St. John, N. B. ^ 
Try them : they will recommend themMj u;

IT is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
JL disease, whether it be in the head or let^, in the 
brain or meanest member, whether it be an oufc 
ward ulcer or inward ubreess, arc all, though' 
arising from many comes, reducible to the one- 
grand effect, namely, impurity of blood. Ini 
many cases where flic dreadful ravages of Ul
ceration hud laid bare ligament and bona, and 
where to all appearance no human means could 
save life, have patients by the use of these Pills, 
been restored to good health, the devouring dis
ease having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence of the pleasantness of their operation, 
they are universally used where they are known, 
and are fast superseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. The most opposite dis
eases arc cured by the one simple act of continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until the dis- 

gives way ; therefore, whatever muyv be said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice is now- 
beyond all doubt.

Pi'R G /; .’—PL RGE .’—PURGE t
F’ebruary 4,Jtil5.—3m.

! !!randy, ïîrown ^itout, Tea, &e.
Per “ Princess . Vice Maude," from London, and 

“ (' nmoi ef from Greenock,—,Yow landing and 
for sale by the subscriber : —

1_| I IDE. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
Asd II (Mu. tell and Hennesnfs brands.)
80 chests best quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks'

not only I In- finest renin,!\ 
j 11‘•‘d will» Il.e Oin'lniri.t, !».,(«» a Gem-
j i.il .Mril'i'ine thi-r,» L untiling (.Qu,
I v"Uï i‘fflion» lliey will he fourni 

' n e Them Til., rtre 
Ratifier ..t ilie J.Imo.I 
ta I-, UhKD RY A I.L ! 1

si OAK, UOM-mSIvS, &<•.
t || k | J HI)S. Mu-i'iiviulo til ( i.\lt. on lian

Itrilr"
20011 mil to them. In tier- 

1 of I he grmile.-t »ei -
. from t'ulia —21(1 

iIhivi* for sale in ami 
V ti DEMILL.

30 'i’ll-
Jo-i received, ex Brig (‘atrdonia 

llli.l-. Mip.-rmr MOLASSES.—‘Then 
c,lll of hllHil.

• wilho.it exceptoii, tlm tiiie-l 
ever iliseuveieil, ami U 11 O U 1

{Mari Ii 18.1

Swl.l by Urn Proprietor, 24 I. StiNuid near Tem- 
plo Bar), London; at d by PETERS TILLEY 
Irovir.c.ff Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
-V B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; \V. T. Baird, 
U oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, (lunco ; James 
B'-ck, Bend of Pvtitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Ilills- 
bofiagh ; John Currv, Canning; and James G. 
W lute, Bellcislc. —In Pols and Boxes, ut Is. Oil., 
4». Gd. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pot.

TOK < O ! !
for good payment. 

WILLIAM CARY ILL.
At Ison Street

.Vow Twinding ex Srhr. “ hit," from .Yew-York,
OX ES, R0 (-boxes, superior quality 

Cavendish TOBACCO.
Also in Store—50 fnkii.s superior mmlitv Cum

berland BUTTER. J. V. TUURGAR,
March 25. .Yorth Market Wharf.. n . .. , .

—----------- ---------  --------- , Received jwr ships Hebe, Pandora, Abiguil, and
I Kathleen

.»<; I l';.vv„.li.l, TOIIAI.O; „r ,a,io,,; 80 T<îafltandk*."lnH'l*,T,|RO>!*

.\i x\-l ork, and lur nmIc at Iuwtsi uiarki't raie>, l,v ......
JOII.N KERR \ CO

6011 [eacli 4 doz.] London Broivx Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL, 20 bags BARLEY,
2 Lluls. mid I GO kegs best London White Lead.

New Arrivals.

10 hales best quality Blenched CANVAS,
R hales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

•10 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,]
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,

(» boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 
articles. JOHN V. TUURGAR,

'That comfortable and conveniently May <». .Yorth Market Wharf.
arranged COTTAGE, and Premises, ———

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP,
Subscriber, at present in the occupation of S. L. .Yow lunding, cx “ Albion," and for sale b-i the sub~
11Hey, Esq. 1 osscssion given on 1st day of May scriber : —
next—Apply at the Counting Room of " ' ¥ r nrtONS best Boiler Plate IRON : 700 I

JOHN V. TUURGAR, JL O i. boxes best Liverpool SOAP.
.Yorth M. Wharf. May 13. WM. CARVILL,

3 Far knee- IRON WIRE ;
30 Cwl. .Naylor's CAST STEEL. Iff 

loo Bags Cm «ml Wrought NAILS ;
20 Bags HOUSE and OX NAILS; 
liO Lags J>L( K til'IKES, Irom 3 io 10 inches; 

I Case* Thompson’- SCREW Al"GURS ;
1 Case SADDLES aud BRIDLES ;
1 Do. MILL SAWS ;
4 Casks HARDWARE ;

U3 l ur sale at the I.owr.-r I'uirrs.
ALEXANDER

DucK-Srsi£T, Dec. i.4, 131-i

12th August, 1811.

Comfortable COTTAGE to Rent.
and Û-8 ;

EXTRA siznu (4,A-s.
JUST 11KUBIVED—

EIXTRA SIZED LARGE GLASS, suitable. 
■ J t,.r St,ire Windows, Coaches, I'riuLs, 4ic. &c.

.4ho-l>olislicd PLATE GLASS In very supe- 
rior article,) of large size and not expensive. F’or 
eale°1 . G. F. THOMPSON’S-
y, . . Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Strep. 
>L John. January 7, 1845.

White Lead, and Anchors.
Landing this Duy :—

O fî ¥▲" EGS “ BrandramV Na. Î WHITE. 
O U IV LEAD, m 14 Ih. kerns 

1 ) Iron Slocked ANCHORS 
F’or sale by 

May 13) 1845.

j. ticun 11 to 3cwt
G. rinNeajr,

YEATS.
ILF’ebruary 11.

portvs, Art,__
AT HOME: SWfiS HOME.

D'rom • Songs in die Night”—a K-wndfol 
» acted Poetry, reecutly iwWhsInil hv Mr. J’r

x olnmv ol

Where burns the fireside brightest,
( 'heeriug the social breast ?

Where beats the fond In art ligl 
Its h'iirthte I topes possessed ?

Where is the hour of saduess
Willi meek eyed patience borne ?

■Worth more than those of gladness. 
Which mirth’s gny cheeks adorn !

Pleasure js marked with fleetnoss 
To those who ever roam.

While gri<‘f itself has sweetness 
At home—sweet home !

There blend the ties that strengthen 
Our hearts in hours of grief—

The silver links that lengthen 
Joy’s visits when most brief;

There, eyes in all their splendor.
Are vocal to tlie heart.

And glances, bright and lender.
Fresh eloquence impart :

Then, dost thou sigh for pleasure - 
O do not widely roam,

But seek that hidden treasure
At home —sweet home.

Does pure Religion charm thee.
Far more than aught below ? 

Would’at thou that she should arm thee 
Against I he hour ol" w o ?

Her dwelling is not only 
In temples built for prayer,

For home itielf is lonely,
Unless her smiles be the 

Wherever we may wonder,
T’is all in vain we roam,

If worshipless her altar,
At home—sweet home !

re ;

Let’s <s© to War.—John Bull wants a fiog- 
—let’s give it to him. He is insolent,—let’s 

Fe is spreading his power m all quar-
¥«ng.-
flog him.
tore of the world. His armies arc overall tlie 
earth, his ships all over the water, and his mer
chandise all over land and water. Let’s fl 
It will cost us a few hundred of ships, 
hundred millions of dollars, and n lew score thou
sands of lives. It will turn society upside down, 
give rowdies and rohirers the upj*er hand, and en
tail upon us nil sristocracy of military heroes for 
another half century. All the better for that. 
John Bnl! needs a flogging, and lie ought to have 
it. We want n flogging too, and it would do us 
good. We want a bleeding ns well ns John Bull ; 
so let’s have it. Let us turn to, and have a real 
Irish knockdown. W!k> is going to have JAhn 
Bull set Lia lions to growling at us across the 
water ? We’ll stop his noise, if its by thrusting 
our heads down his thioat. Who is going to spend 
oil his life in merchandising and manufacturing 
and lecturing and preaching r.nd printing? Who 
wants to hear this everlasting talk about conscience 
end reason, and wrigbt and wrong. 'The world has 
become stale and ntsipid. 'The ships ought to be 
ell captured, and the cities buttered down, and the 
world burned tip. so that we can start fresh again. 
There would be fun in that ; some interest,—some
thing to talk about. The newepnpeis are not worth 
reading. The nmrders tirny tell of, arc only one 
at a time, and the terrible explosions only go to 
killing half a dozen or so. We want to ace men 
mowed down in long battalions, and artillery trains 
dragged over them before they arc dead. We 
want to have squadrons of horse trample on men 
dying,but not dead, and see the boold iqfirt when 
they tread on living hearts, and see the vultures 
Yced on the richest sort of carrion. We want, 
wherever we sec a head, to break it; wherever a 
heart beats, lo stop it ; wherever there is beauty, 
to deform it ; and wherever there is order to bring 
in chaos. Wc can’t bear Vheee restrnrifts winch 
are called civilization.—“ This is mine, and that is 
yours.” We want to own nothing, and rob for 
everything. This world has swung out of its orbit, 
and come too near what they call heaven. We 
want to swing it as far lire other way, until it 
comes hard by, if not all over the mfemnl regirms. 
If we can do no more we want to fight old mortier 
England, and flog her, ond get flogged ourselves ; 
ana when we are both flogged well nigh to death, 
then make a treaty, and have something to talk 
about—A* York Journal of Commerce.

and a low

Later from China.—Tlie Buzar, Capt. Kinhant, 
arrived yesterday from Canton, whence *dte sailed 
on the 29th of January.

The Emperor of China has written n letter—six 
feet long and three feet w ide—to the President of 
the United States, which is tilled w ith expressions 
of love and esteem. It was to have been sent in 
tire Bazar, but the Rev. Dr. Parker, one of the 
American interpreters, had not completed its trans
lation when the B. sailed. It may now be daily 
expected in the Navigator.

This curious document is written on Imperial 
yellow paper, in the Chinese and Mantchoo lan
guages, the columns of both of which run from the 
t op to the bottom of the page, instead of from right 
to left, ns ours do. The Mantchoo is to be read.
however, from the left to tlie right, and the Chinese 
from the riglrt to the left—thus bringing 
peror’s signatureTaou-Kwang (Reason’s Glory) in 
the centre of tlie page.

The letter was enclosed in a silk case, and then 
in a magnificent box, made of dark wood, some
what like mahogany.

Among her passengers is Mr. John R. Peters, 
Jr., late of the American embassy. We learn that 
he has brought home the largest Chinese collection 
out of China, and superior in every respect, to 
Dunn’s, now in London. Two natives accompany 
the collection.—.Yew- York Herald.

the Em-

TO LET,
possession given immediately.—
That convenient HOUSE belonging 
to the subscriber, on Queen’s Square, 
entrance from Sidney-street,—until 
now occupied by E. Allison, FJsq.— 

Enquire at the office of Benjamin Smith.
May 20, 1845.

And
A.

Doctor Wrighl’x I ml inn Vrgclnllt PIUS.
>¥ER Eleanor Jane, from Boston, the subscri- 
Jt ber has received a further supply of 200 Do
zen Boxes Wright’s Indian Vegetable PILI.S.— 
(See particulars per Advertisement in Observer 
and Herald.) Qÿ3 I^iige discount to wholesale
Purchasers.

IN STORE :
3000 Bushels Liverpool coarse SALT ;

100 Boxes Taylor & .Son’s No. I L’pool SOAP. 
—For sale by II. G. KIX N EA R.

April 1, 1845.

Butter, Teas, Tobacco, Sc.
Just received and on sale by the subscriber : 

17MRK1NS prime quality BUTTER, 
JF 20 Chests and 10 half-chests Sou

chong &. Congo TEAS, of excellent quality, 
C hall-chests YOUNG HYSON, ditto,

25 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO, IG’s to the 11». 
50 qr. Boxes CIGARS ; 20 bags COFFEE. 

Also—A few Casks well assorted GLASS
WARE, containing Tumblers, Wines, Decan 
ters, Arc. JOHN V. TUURGAR,

April 15. .Yorth Market Wharf.

CORN MEAL,
landing rr sclw. “ Union,'' from lioslo: ■—on 

Consignment :—

XOfl RfcUS Brandywine.CORN MEAL
¥J—lor sale low while landing.

Ex Eleanor Janx, from Boston :
50 bogs Government Java COF’FF.K 

7 boxes Fancy SOAP,
2 boxes Castile SOAP,
2 cases Salad OIL,

35 dozen CORN BROOMS,
5 dozen Into MATS,

50 boxes TOBACCO ; 2 eases SAN DINES 
—-For Bale by 

April 89,1845.

;

JARDINE &. Ctt

JL
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